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ttl4t SC. If. An1 te It further emitted,
5tc, S, .fiaf lr it metier meted, Toil lurrey, K mide, to U fiturnie ate bd
e ry petition which fthtll be frfKhled office, or of which shall re mtfo a ny I fat, for the purpose vf carrvln; ini

affect the pwidoniof tlui act, the j.ideunder the prWloni of (hit set htii trslofhcai ene the other, autbetiucwd ihfdmk a Ism I'mtud XXr.
coo4.icte4 according to the rules ofa court attestation and cnklil klctuiurt t th ni me eitnri court rr the Kata of .Mis

a Aet mn'm finbtr prnriir fur the
vrvie U ilia I'mtfd kiae ! tbt year e
thinrtaod 'fbt l)MMlrJ smI Iwtn'y f.r, slt other purpoM i.

IK it tnuitrj ljthe$ena!e anJ fnuM

f rfrtlfnMht$ f the Untied
Matft Anertf.t m i f f r a anemljtj,
I hat fne foibwu.g sums be, ai.J the

11 ten ' Wtr) frin!M will of equity, ticapilhst ihf answer ol Iht turf tyof or public landi, thill be Hfer touri ibarl hold hi etlne at iht folio
District Anrf rtbe UntiM iHi4t iit mi demsnd, to ibe prtf M.u-t(- j ina r,r4. flff ai k . U. 1.!. . , . . - -

J h n-- U rtqu'rtd to be tr!8c4 by Wi j therein, and Ibe Mm Uhnntu iM to in ihe cunfr f Ht, Iiul, on the third
,' fjT, iZ,tnJ,lt I o( end liUS, with.! wr continuance, I the ComrrtWunrter of Ihe UineM Land Monday of NeptrmWr nnt j at the town

It . ' . ... .. m .. "'ne.Jire ..hcrtbj , . fpfppriaudf . to01 ,t, ucoeririe. in ioe rcmnir 01 trfi4,!S.inVT. r,U,.I0r c.u .1- -, r.fc.tt-.-i omce, In wblnjtoo City, th.ll j.ic
7,J7IV. ...,. aiia.e full wtraryj authority tohtar ibe pirtjr interested to ptri from,,

J!!.. W rA piWi"1 rd determine !l questions arising In said President of the United States.
(tneteve, on Ibe ihlrd Monday of De
ecniber n si and at 'he town of Jackson

Wll I

Tor pa? of a Superintendent rf In.jiii tf wm I C1H, fUUft 10 Iht UU 01 It Claimants, M, f , , folk,. tturlfJ Th tn the coun' of Cape Girardeau, on the
Ihlrd Monday of April r.eil ; he sbsll p

diait Affairs at Si. l.oui, and the cv.
era Indian Atnt, a allowed by Jar
twenty. six thousand five hundred '

ttftlnl hla nn rlerka 1 and. flr ), .IIVITFI) 8TITK8' LAWB. ; ',,m'r n'r icuim, irtecf altr iht proti,Urf of t hi

dollars.rid ruh ef ihe ald sclons, he shal
rirresf'er sit, upon hi own adiournA, Act mbl.r JJ " Uwrmir.(J in. a 604I dfcrtt, lo cUImmt, tnd In each md eery cue In

iht Lmti e ht fcuie wf MiMuurl cikl lm- - III. and dclrmlr I ha autitltxi of I ha I .1.- 1- .!. n. ... ... For ruyofihe Sub.Arrr.M.aiallawainits, st the plare aforesaid, until all rd by law, thirteen thousand one huoIT7.." . .. . .. ..1;. :. I """f CCIirillOC 10 llC U 01 tcrm. Df .LI, ... ihl u. hatrnl h. .ir the huine before him hall be compte
drrd dollartef, or the lime limited br Ibii art shall,fff fjKrrcrry iuebe--l.i-

l .ball. I r prricnis to Indians as author!hive rxpired, of which said adjourn-nenu- ,

mt the time of holdinr the pe Znl by act ol one thousand eicht hun
' " ,nd ,he ,")''" of the ti th 4ic bndiof the U.ied vilflful 'or dred and two, tensthound dollarsrial eiofi, foredd, public notice shall

b ien at each of the places aforesaid.Tht llhll be mir rnor crarofiil frwro Mth ii I ilJejed lo be lubiect o the uiai diMKnt'O M in I orcoi tingeni expenses, ninety.firewrwrn, r iMr tjt rrprtitniinrt. I deen detirtd : rid .11 othrr gueilo.n tiro otbrf puoJic landt la ibe ume dinicl. aud at such other place, in the state etf ihouitud dollar ;cLimlnif lnd, leiiemrnti, or herftHu Jrrljr n't between ibe clirnni od Ser 8. And b it further mailed, Ut l'or making the surrfj"!, compensia
litsourt, as he shall direct t Pfvd'd,
flut, at either of the pi res aforesaid.menu, In that part ollhe UteprolfKt I the Untied btaict which decree htIt In the Clerk of laid Coon thall. and he iiLouiUn winch U now liirlu.lrU H'l" I !! tr. rfcr l- - lha irei. Uw. or I or lion the tnmmiioncrs, and other

incidental exprntrs. under this art
t.e court may tike cognizance and iuriherrhy, dirertcdi when any peti'inn of... . . i i . -

the Siite ol Muwiurl, 07 tnue 01 njr rfmanre, under which it Utonhnedur de culion of any claim within the limits of
g a National Armoav onrrntch or SpnUh fnt, cmceunin, , reed i.li i and t'lt Court mfi at it

claim U filed, under the protion of thU
act, before vif proceeinr, tliereon, to fie state s Provided, moreover. That, if

the Western Water," in additieu ioa(iiin,ororlerot urey,r'ifiHy nrndr, i ci,crt.lw,, or dnputed f4CH to be found
ernntfd, or iturd. h fore the tenth dy o Jur. according to the reKuI-tio- ni

require K'vul and tuffVieril mcuiii for
a At ( a

there should be anv person dcfendini
against ihe confirmation of such claim.

if NUrcbi noe tbiua elchi hundrcl ,nd iiractif e of the C ourt, whrn dl
ail cov ana ciaritei wnicn mr iccrut-- (

thereon in prmeruiin the lime tojfinA'lnt aaa . .it I ... I

.. ' : . r V. ,hor",f rfctUa oet n( hnerybclortheiamel :
l 4 the Oiitrict Auornty.Llera,

prounreof Iitina. ube d.ie l?f reof. j horo the judroeut or decree of the iid urnj' ifdinf; wune, al j,irort.
om or before the tntbiUjrof M' b. OUirkt Court mf be finall ien. ihali e,ref4"f be uch 'ef( Utt

i - r n- - - their services and attendance ainuv be
. . ....tl a a a

one thouwnd c'ht hundred end four, and be enfitlrd lo in appeal, within one year

the sum heretofore appropriated by the:
said act, four thousand one hundred
and thirty. five dollar t

For the (iurtmaitcr'a Department,
fuel, stationery, and contingencies of
the Military Academy, eleven tbju
sand fie hundred dullars j

l'r the salaries or two Cirri in the
Second Auditor's office, a authon.rj
by the act of the twentieth of Apnl,

nc thousand eight hundrrd and eigh-
teen, nd not incl tded in the letter of

in such cae the trial, in c be thall re
queu Ihe same. !iai l had at the place
nearest the rewdenre of such person de
fending against urh cor.firrnali.m i Pro-
vided, That none of the provision of
this art shall be applinl lo a chill of the
rrreeritafive or aligner of Jjcq ie
Clani'ji k'an. dreed. lyini: between th
Mistouii and j.i river, and rov
rri. pu ol Hie (ountirs of St ( ha'h
'hJ l.inr o'n in 'lie Ma'e of 1iouri.

S,',- - 13 .Ind kr it further enacted..

anoea jaw lor ih like . iand
attendance In the DUuirt Court d the

wmcn jiro.ctiruvr curcu oj inc Worn the time of i rrndition, to Ibe Su
irniy lflren the United Sutei ol preme C ourt ofihe United 'it.iei, the

and the French republic, of the tj,(,ni,f mhkh ( ourt ihtll be final and tt of Miitouri, to be paid br fh nut
calling fur such tcrtire or aitcnl.iire,Ii.inirin oay 01 .ipru.one mouain tiKiu conclude between the partieand.

hundred and ihrrr. and hirh rniht khould ro unntul be taken, ihr immt
bate Uen pri fectrd into a complete title- - or dctrc. faf ,he ..id District I'ouri h-- !l.

extept where the petitioner or n

er fail to proecute hi, her, or n, i- - uit
or claim to a final decree, or to Wui
fiml decree in M, her, or (hrir lvor, or

hrre anr u " ,'"r "r c'aim ru.r have

under and m eoiilormlif to Ibe Uw, uw i lke m.nurr. Ke f,nJ andr onrlume
a a I ' "1" t judge fr ihe s'ate of j the Secretary of the l'rcasurv, tf the

JlS'O'l'l h lit. wiHj, ; (,e di.chari'e uf i ninth of.I.inn.ri f r jn.miiiifir. iK ...Kt, alio tUMom, 01 me j;oernnitni un str 3. jni fir unhrr murrrj, That
oer wnicn me ume onKina(ea. i.u not ,i,e et u.nct wllid, h. b.tn rtcrl,e4 ,,v ll rttlic. I rr. I . ... I '
.4 .1 I nu tl estim ites of ppr.ipri.ition for theme Kivereimy 01 the tountr been ,he different ItibunaU whith hjre been

een pr- - ntd lo the t'oni mi'i miW or
the He;Htcr ktid Ke.tHei, at at

ed at id.- - i,l ...I.. . i.. i i...
triniirrred to the Lmte.l Vte. in each roM.,!lu,,d ami jDioiiiteiJ b Mw tore

- - ' .'S"1 iiuiuiru 0')l..r
rr annum, in f.,i.'iii..n i l.i .iLrv a('ommiiinrr. for tne evainr i nn ui., J . i 11 . I - r, 'r; , ' ,urn ,ac " ,n"' ,nu mj' D cfi.e uih evidence, and lo report the tt'le an-- 1 claimi to Und in id ajtrirtliwiui lor urh peron or perwn., or their lBme l0 the Secretary of ihe Ireasury.or

.'irict-j.Kljr- e for rue state ot Missouri,
hir h sh.nl oe in lull fur hi ervrel.
Sec. 14. And br it fur her enacted,

and by them ha been reported utavora.r,, rr,rr:rn.c. io prejrni a pen to ,he I'ommii.ioner of the (Jmei l L,nd kly on, in dl of wMrh fae, a! cost
preen)ed to (hem rhrje, and eKprnsriol iucb pwsecu

pr.ni year, two thouand eight hun-
drrd dollars f

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted.
That the sum of twenty iheuaand five
hunJred and twenty-fi- t c dollars and
seventy cents, in addition to the uncx
ponded balance of the appropriation act
of the seventh of May, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-tw- o, ol
twenty-nin- e thousand four hundred

rrtrterhtrlv. tlxll be rareived and admit
i i ii . ... . i i ' tlon, shall bt ; i l by 't-- . prtmrt.fr oruuiiiuiiy, the naiure ol hit, her, or ,r, :n -- .idnre for or artinit the United peitioners ; thai ue linked thq'ouikheir cljim to the land, tenement, or c ..... n ,11 lria, under thi. act. whirh

I hat all the provisions of this set shall
extend to, and be nppiicablc to, the ter-
ritory of Aikaras; and. for the purpose
of finally settling and adjusting the titles
and claims to lands derived from (he
French and Spanish governments, re-s-

lively, (he superior court for the

io which the final derrae ihsll e had
hereditament, and pjiticclarly Hating lhe tiif in it deid, or beyond

liall be allowed one dollar and fj, cent
V. " J;. eKrnwconreion, warrant, ,h ,e,ch f)f ,h, r o.irt'i procc; tORdh for the official coi of u-- fina'decreehv I -- urn .I,. , v. ..; ,..,,,, .,evorof Public l.aid ihalijciaim.inr nine or nmr 01 any pervm in lhe r,h, neti-ioner- . the uerwm ccots, be, and the same is hereby ap- -territory oi Ariti,,,,, ,n4j have, h"'be allowed one dollar for each ofilie oiTi

and exercise ju. isdicnou in all ciscs, iu pr0prUed, out of any money in thocial cenificates require of hii, and tliIirtirereot,bariineintU!leffomihat -- r.iii.t rt.tIi,hif, in. cl.i th. same manner, and under tne same T.,tlir ..... ...herwiae annronriarrfl.f il . . " Keeper ol the records and evidmre. ta
restrictions and regulation, in all re I . . . vT...Aent J ,kr iln,.Asata ris.iiJiEr liil wa

. u.c pruugnrrj nr noioinic poaeion United Stte Afornry, to produce, and
fany part thereof. otherwimt than bythe L-h-

uh nhJI admiauhl. .rmpHin,, ken under former actiof Con 'tax. for
pects, a bv this act is riven to the Uis- - , ,toe adjustment land uU, shaft be allease or permiaUon of the the ru,CI of e.WeTlcet ,nd tho prirtlil,Iel ifkt Court forthe Stteof Missouri; lu '

- , rloed at the rate ! ten cents for ever
a I I a Court, Clerk or inc exiinjuiomeni oi me uuc oithe Judie.for (he Superior
nunareci words contained in ant suchrs edon account of the land wi'hin the Sic 4. AnJ if It further rnaetrd. That. of said Court, Marshal, and District At 'he Creek Incliani to the land now or.wrjuen evidence of their claim, io ben.iu of iucb rUim, not c!imed by any jn all cases in whith evidence nll be of torney of the United State lor the said cupitd by them, lying within the limits
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a i .1 pid by the party appUing therefor.r.her peron thn the petitioner; alo, fercd by the petitioner, which ha not ferritsry, oll, severally, perlorm the ol the State ol Georgia,
ir qumuty ci timea. ana m. nouncanci been received kv either ol the tribunal
ercof, when the tame may have been constituted by Uw for that purpose, it

hec. 9. And be it further enacted Thai
it shall be the duty of the Attorney of the
United States for the district in which

same duties, nd have the same powers Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
in relitiou to the claim to land presented Jhat the several sums hi rcby appro-mi- d

in said Court, in the Per .prosecuted prMtcj shi, DC alJ oul 0f 3ny ,noney
ninated br boundaries j by whom iv shall be the duty of the attorney of the
utd. and whether the anid claim ha United States for the district in which he uit auihoriied by this act shall bt ritory of Aikansa. as is hcein povided in tic Treasury, not tlurwise approinstituted, in .verv case where the deeithe suhihall be instituted, or any person with reerd to the titles and claims to priated; Provided, however. That noion i ag.insl the' United States, and theinterested ut the defence may cxaruiita
rn submi'led to the elimination of ei

htrof the triounals whirh have been can
ruted by law for the adjustment of

a'id titles in the present limits of the

land presenter anu prosecuteu. in tne
Distri ' ourt for the State of Missomi.cUim exceeds one thousand acre, money, appropiiatrd b this act, llor cause to be examined, the witnesses,

make out and trinsmir, to the Attorney be paid to any person, for hrs rompf nwhether examined in court, or by com .id the Judge of said Superior ( onrt,
f fate of Missouri, and by them reported sation, who is in arrears to the Unitedmission under the authority (hereof; and the Clerk, Marshal, and Disttia AttorGeneral of the United States. statement

containing the facts of the case, and then unUvorably, or recommended for con- - it shall be (he duty of the Commissioner nev, shall, each, severally, receive the outcs, until such persn shall h we c
points of law on which (he same was dehrmatmn; prvinr, in jmd petition, that of the General L.md Office of the United ame lees, emoluments, and conipensa counted fr, and paid into trf T'c ij- -
cided, and if the Attorney General shallhe validity of Mich tit'c, or chiim, my States, or the keeper of anv public re tioo lor their services, as is in this act rv. all sums f, r whi h he may be lia.be of opinion that die decision of the disp inquired into and deci.led b' the said cord, who may have possession of the provided, in regard to the IJistntl Judge, Mile ; Pmv,. further. I ha- - i.orhii trtrict court was erroneous, it thai! be his lU.i, e..L..i i n:....:.. :.. I . .'J ' . .. Toutt; and the said ecu. lis hereby au- - records and evidence of the different tn I'l.isiiii, unu ! u.i ntiouicy, ill ,i, . .,,, , ,,,.. t lJ rn,lheried and required lo bold and ext r duty to direct an appeal to be tnade to
the .upreme court of the United States.

inc autc ot .Missouri; ana tne saiu v ourt ,A ...bunals, which have been constituted by
law for the adjustment of land titles ini"" junsdicuon of ever? petition, pre sha l commence its r.. . .i ... ihei ' v 'I of Treasury Notes.aepreciitton re.first Minday in Octoiier next, at r:..i , t.- ,- t . .. tand to appear for, and prosecute, theku;ed in conformity witlv me provisions

Said appeal In that court ; and it shall be ier.rV.in ihe IVrr iorv of Arkansas: and. "wv"i thi act. and to hear and determine
he same, on the petition, in case no an afterwards shall sit upon its own adjourn- - m inr Pllt,I,c service; out (p . c.scs

menu t the nlact aforesaid, until all where the p.y or salary t)f av p, rs,m

Missouri, as held by France, upon the ap-

plication of any person or perons whose

claim to lands ha been rejected by such
tribunals, or either of them, or on the ap-

plication of any person interested, or by

the attorney of the United States for the

the further duty of the district attorney
to observe the instructions given to him
by the uttornev general in that respect.

ler oranswers be fiied after due notice ;
. I ' L , , i r

the business before it shall be completed, is witnneie, in pursuance oi this acr,ron the petition, and the answer or an
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted,lfi s of any person or persons interested or the time limited by this act aliall have it shall be the duty of thaccounting

expired; of which public notice shall be officer, if demanded by the party, hisThat it shall be the duty of the marshaldistrict ol Missouri, to furnish copies of1 preventing an claim from being es
bliihcdj and the answer ol the District of the state of Missouri, by himself or dep-

uty, to attend the said court while, in
given, as is provided in tnis uci, in reia agent ot the treasury Department,
tion to the District Court of the State ol to itate the bal .nce due ; and it shall
Misseurt. Provided, I hat in all cases K At,. ,h- -

fttorney of the United States, where he
pay have filed an answer, according to session, and to Kecuie an process io

him clicicd by the court, under this act. r , a r I . vu Snv. CSS al aklvft( n III IU

a ,J u..a k. h... 'y d' 'hereafter, to order suit to
he evidence which shall bo adduced by
he petitioner, by any person interested Sec. II., And be it further .enacted,

dred acres, in the Superior Court of Ar bc commenced against such delioquentThat if, in any case, it should so happenn preventing the decree of the ceurtin

such evidence, certified under his official

signature, with the seal of office thereto
annexeJ. if there be a seal office.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That,
any claim to lands, tenements, or here-

ditaments, within the purview of this act,

which shall not, be brought by petition
before the said courts, within two years
from the passing of this acU or whii.li, af-

ter being brought before said courts, shall,

on account of the neglect or delay of the

rKimanr. not he nrosecuted to a final

kinm. 11 sh:. he the. ilm. nf lhe Altnr- - buiciicb.that the lands, tenements, or heredita
--Approved.: U'titliiu!rten,,.VauJ26l&24..

avr of the title of the petitioner or
and by the United States, in ney of the United States, to transmit to

the Attorney General of the United T) ..Journeymen Shoemakers.oniormity with the principles of justice,
id according to the laws and ordinances Slates, as soon as" may "be, a Tike staia- -

ments, decreed to any claimant, under
the provisions of this act, shall have been
sold by the United States, or ""otherwise"

disposed of, or if the same shall not have

been heretofore located, in each and every
inent of the facts and points of law in the 1VVISII to employ! few ' .Intirnrvmen

immediately ; good wages and stt- -the government under which the claim
'kjmm (L ancUhciODv-o- f such Delation. case, as is required of the District Attor ily xmplt-jnicu- nilibegaxn

ney oPMissolTti, and the same light, oilsuch rase, it shall ancTmay beawluiTr ASA THOMPSON.fitlv a citation to anv adverse nossessor.
appeal, from the decisions of the Courtfr claimant, shall be served on such pos- - Concord, Mny 21, 1824. '0

Uniform Coat.
in Aikansas, shall be allowed to each par"soror claimant in Iceal
ty, that are prescribed in relation todecis
ions in the District Court of Missouri.rm' nf serving such process in the

riate of Missouri, at least fifteen days oe- - salo, new ami 1'iiiforrn Coat.IOU will be disposed of on very moderate

decision within three years, shalMbeloi-ev- er

barred, both at law and equity, shall

ever thereafter be sustained in any court
whatever, in relation to said claims.

Okk,. o. km it further enacted, That
upon the final derision of any claim pro
SeCllteJ under thio fe f 'he.

claimant or claimants, it shall and may

be lawful for such claimant to demand,

and receive from the clerk of the court
in which such final decision is had, a copy

tmib In rf (lak Pnntaf"e me term of the District Court of
he United States, to which the same is

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted,
That none of the provision j me lour

teenih section shall extend to claims of
iA, 'IS

a larger amount than one league square
H. CLAY," " ;

Forte Piano, for Sale.
FIHST rate second-han- 'inno, ii ottere!

Hade returnable, and, in like munuer,
m the District Attorney of the United
States, where lhe government U iuteres-'e- d

in the defence i and it shull be the
Wot. the United i5tate?''Xtwfnev'Tw.

Speaker of (fie Mouse of Heprcsentatives.
JOHN GAILL'Altl),

th party interested to enter, after the
same shall have been offered at public

sale, the like quality of land, in parcels,
conformable to the sectional divisions and
siiDcuvisioim iu Un4 office in the
state of Missouri; and, if it shoblrf so
happen, that, in making such entries,

there should remain in the handspf the
enterer a" fractionaf excess of aiesi 'of
U'ss".nurriber than the smalleit sictlonal
dimtorir aatfiorized --by taw to sei seddf it

ahsHBd tiaa
tereste'd to enter, in virtue of stlch frac-

tional excess,. the quantity of cue half
quarter section, upon paying ont dollar
atd twenty-fiv- e cents for each ace con
tained in such half quarter sectioi, 0vr
and above the fractional excess to vbsch
ho may U entitled by such cohfifihjtjon.

i m. tor sate, very low. Fit tertiw, 8.c. upply
to MHJIIAEI. Ittmu vof the deWce in histier, or vhcir favorj

1. ,

f.mjXm.s s u it shililia iri
$nfainrjr;-Ft- t: i'6,"llTJ." " 9rJ -

ShoriAV 'jx Deeds.Approved: JAMES MOSHOB.

Tlie Mrlitia laaw,
"tiiuted. in all cases where the United
States are interested nn urrount of the

DKEDS for land sold by Sheriff for arrnr
for sale at the 'Carolinian' ofli. e."blip domain, to take notice of each pe- - and published Hiis year, under the

REVISKD of the Adjuiani General, and"non filed under the provisions of this act,

and the seal ot the court, it any seai g

to it, and deliver the same to the
surveyor of public lands for the state of
Missouri, who shall, thereupon, cause the

land specified in mid decree, lo be sur
veyed, at the expense of the party ; and

duplicate plats, and certificate ot the

Sherifl's' Deeds,comprising all the laws paired by tlic General
Assembly relative to the militia, .p to thi date,

m the said district, and to make defence,
" all just and proper occaaiousriu behalf

" 'be public interest.
XOR lanl ..ld hy order of (jrits o venditioiC

po.ss, far side at tat printinL'-i'irc- .lor saic at uic oiace oi w " wiuwuirjiin,

1
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